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No. 1982-153

AN ACT

HB 1669

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),entitled “An act relating
to the financesof theStategovernment;providing for the settlement,assess-
ment, collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall otheraccountsduetheCom-
monwealth,thecollection andrecoveryof feesand othermoneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyandtheproceedsof its sale,the custodyand disbursement
or otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in thepossessionof
the Commonwealth,andthesettlementof claimsagainsttheCommonwealth,
the resettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts,refundsof moneyserro-
neouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditingthe accountsof the Common-
wealthandall agenciesthereof,of all publicofficerscollectingmoneyspayable
to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,and all receiptsof appropri-
ations from the Commonwealthand imposing penalties; affecting every
department,board,commission,andofficer of the Stategovernment,every
political subdivisionof the State,and certain officers of such subdivisions,
every person,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay,assess,or collect
taxes,or to make returnsor reportsunderthe laws imposing taxesfor State
purposes,or to paylicensefeesorothermoneysto theCommonwealth,or any
agencythereof,every Statedepositoryandevery debtoror creditor of the
Commonwealth,”changinga provision relating to Statetax reportingon a
fiscal yearbasis.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section702, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),
knownas “TheFiscal Code,”amendedFebruary2, 1937 (P.L.3, No.1)
andJuly 13, 1957 (P.L.838,No.388),is amendedto read:

Section702. Report on Fiscal Year Basis.—If any corporationor
associationcloses its fiscal year, not upon the thirty-first day of
December,but upon someotherdate, andreportsto the UnitedStates
Governmentas of suchotherdate,or would so reportwereit requiredto
makea return to the United StatesGovernment,such corporationor
association,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section, shall certify
such fact to the Departmentof Revenueand shall makeany capital
stock,franchise,or loanstaxreportor bonusreport requiredto bemade
by it, or anyof its officers, to the Departmentof Revenue,within one
hundredfive daysaftersuchdate,subjectin all otherrespectsto thelaws
relatingto themakingof suchreportsandreturns.

If anycorporation orassociationon afiscalperiodcommoniy=referred
to as afifty-two-fifty-three weekaccountingfiscal basisclosesits fiscal
yearupon one of the lastsevendaysof Decemberor anyoneof thefirst
sevendaysof January, and reportsto the UnitedStatesGovernmentas
of such date, or wouldso report wereit to makea return to the United
StatesGovernment,suchcorporation orassociationshall not bedeemed
to beon afiscalyearbasisendingon suchdatebutshall bedeemedto be
on acalendaryearendingon Decemberthirty-first.
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The first reportmadeby any corporationor associationchangingany
returnor repórit from thecalendarto the fiscalyearbasisshall coverthe
period from thelastdayof thecalendaryearfor whichareturnor report
was filed to the first day of the fiscal year, and the Departmentof
Revenueshall settlethe tax for suchinterveningperiod at the propor-
tionateannualrateprovidedby law, andalsosettlethebonus.

Section2. This act shalltakeeffect immediatelyandshall apply to
reportsfiled for the calendaryear 1981 andto fiscalyearsbeginningin
1981andto calendar~andfiscalyearsthereafter.

APPROVED—The18thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


